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The UnitedStates voters demandedchange onTuesday,voting Arkansas Governor
Bill Clinton and Senator AlGore Into the White House. For the first timesince the
The American people, in massive numbers, have voted for a new beginning.'— President-elect Bill Clinton




the finest American tradition."
Perot, Clinton said, expressed
interest in working with the new
administrationandClintonsaidthat
he willwork withthebusinessman.
Clinton also said he will not only
look to the Democratic party for
members ofhisadministration,but
also to the Republican and Inde-
pendentparties.
AttheBushheadquarters,James
Baker introduced President Bush
by saying that "It's real hell to
lose thesesqueekers."
Bushsaidherespectsthemajority
of the democrats and he wished
Clinton well.
"There's important work to be
done and America must always
come first,"Bushsaid.
After thankingBarbaraBush,his
family, the campaign workers and
cabinetmembers,Bushsaidhehad
"a special message for the young
After months of hand-shaking,
banner-waving, fund-raising and
mud-slinging, the votershad their
say. They demanded change and




American people have voted to
make a new beginning," Clinton





addressed thousands of people in
his hometown and nationwide via
satellite. "It'saclarion call for the
country to make new challenges
and empower our own people,"
Clinton saidofhis victory.
Clinton publicly thanked Bush
andacknowledged"thegrace with SeeCLINTON, page 2




cent of the Washington citizen's
votes,according tomidnightpolls.




"Istart tomorrow," Lowry said,
surroundedbyapproximately 750
people during his campaign cel-
ebration. "I'm going to put to-
getherateam. Youknow, wemus.t
confront thisdeficit crisis wehave
before us.Wehave todoitinaway














ofSanFrancisco was for Clinton
andGore.Most the peopledon't





Minako Kawase, Senior Fine
Artsmajor
"I think the results are good





Louis Bedford, third year
MaritimesHistory major
"I don't like it.Idon't like
Clinton. Alotof us were talking
todayandweagree that there was
noone to votefor.Ithink he is a
freakingHitlerinthemaking.There
wasnooneelse.Perot couldn'tdo







"Yeah! I'm happy with it. I'm
excited about itIdon't think he
canbeany worse thanwhat we've
had in the last 12 years.Ithing
under Clinton we will at least





O'Brien, Lynne Roach and Mako
Suzuki.







has won,I've got to give him a
chance.Ijusthopehedoes whathe
saidhe would.Nothingcanbe done
now. It'snot goingtobe turmoil."
FromJuneau,Alaska
SeattleUniversity student
Jason Edgeworth, Junior Ac-
countingmajor
"Ithink it's a sorry epilogueof
the American voter turnout that
peopleareblindedbyprettywords,
lies and overall shadiness of the
truth. Although Bushlost today,I
will be laughing,because we will
be thelosers four years fromnow.
AndIpredictthatIwillbesayingto
all the Clinton lovers out there,I




Leslie Remington, Junior En-
glishmajor
"Peopleareeither forClintonor





Lisa Marie Zachary, Junior
Public Relations major
"I votedfor Perot and most of
my friends oncampus did too.A
few votedfor Clinton,but mostly
because theyknow that,as anin-
dependent, Perot didn't have a
chance.Ionly know of two who
votedfor Bush."
I'm disappointed,but not sur-
prised.Bushscrewed up andlied
so often thatIprettymuchknew
Clinton would win.Ijusthate the
thought of having someone who
seems so fake and rehearsed for
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and to become "veryactive in the
grandchildbusiness."
Perot conceded before the east
coast finished countingitsreturns.
Nationally,55percentoftheeli-
giblepeople votedin this election.
The voterturn-outlocally waspro-
jectedtobe the largest ever.
For the first time since 1964, a






"I'mvery happy thatBush was
not re-elected. To be honest,I
thought it would be a lot closer
race.Ithink even thoughIdidn't
vote for Clinton, he is the best
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measure nine was defeated last
nightbyapproximately lOpercent
Officials declared the initiative
defeated with 75 percent of the
votecounted.A leadingopponent
of the measure in Oregon said,
"Oregonhas said no to bigotry."
However,theOregonCitizensAl-
liance, which sponsors and pro-
motes the measure, has already
pledgedtobring arevised version
back to theballot box.
Both Oregon and Washington
citizens watched the measure,
whichwouldhavelegallyamended
the Oregon state constitution to
officially "discouragehomosexu-
ality" and define it as "abnormal,




Oregon schools as acceptable, or
evenasapreferredlife-stylechoice.
Opponents said OCA created a
widely-viewed, misleading, and
heavilybiased video whichlinked
homosexual orientation and be-





Voters without college educations
voted about 50-50on themeasure.
The weekprevious to the election
found thatOregonhighschoolstu-
dents voting in mock polls the
measure.
KarenSchwab,a JuniorMarket-
ing and Management major at the
University of Portland said last
night, 'Themajority are votingno
suesasnutrition,exerciseandstress
managementcan cut thecountry's
health care bill in half. Statistics
were gathered from a study pub-
lished in "Psychosomatic Medi-
cine." Lydabelieves,"If an indi-
vidual issick,it has adetrimental
effect on the wholeenvironment."
Lyda is especially concerned
withpreventivehealth care.After
working for the Seattle Public
School System, he became a
teacher and researcher for the
Transcendental Meditation pro-
gram. In the 1980's he became
Seattle Ualum runs for Congress
involvedinholistichealthcareas a
researcher. During the last few
months he has been traveling
around the country topromote the
presidentialNaturalLawcandidate,
Dr. John Hagelin,and working to
gethim on the ballot.
Concerning Lyda's decision to
become a candidate, he said,
"About a week and a half agoI
decided tobe awrite-in candidate
for the EighthCongressionalDis-
trict. I've always had an altruistic
desire toimprovebothmyselfand
the country."
on nine. As a Catholic, the moral








Oregon State University bio-
chemistry senior Jason Arjavac
said, 'There is general praise on
this campus.There isaverystrong
homosexual population here. De-
bates on campus became very
emotional."
Since the OCA hasresolved to
bring measure nine back to the
ballot, and publicly stated in the
Seattle Post-Intelligencer that Se-
attle is a future target for theiranti-
gaymessage, the issueisnot dead
yet.
HumanRightsActivist Speaksat SU
Columbian native human rights activist Marcos Anibal Avirama-
Aviramaspoke atSeattleUniversity on Monday,Nov.2.
"IamintheUnitedStates todemonstrate,toshow adifferent faceof
my country,"Aviramasaid with thehelpof a translator. "Itis usually
said that Columbia is a drug-trafficking country.Ithink it's only an
advertisement of the governor to make the militarystrongerand to
suppressandpersecute thepopular organizations."
Columbia is a South American country composed of 37 states.
According to Avirama, 34 states have indigenous groups, with170
indigenousgroupsin the country.
Avirama said the National Indigenous Organizationof Columbia,
founded in 1971, is specifically concerned with issues such as the
operationsof thepublic lands,education andhealthcare.
Avirama discussed several incidents inwhich human rights were
violated. "In October, we gathered to march in a protest. Seven
thousandpeopleweregatheredtomarchandwereshotatApproximately
25were injured,16detained,15weremissingandthreewerekidnapped
by themilitary," Avirama said.
TheColumbianHumanRightsNetwork financedAvirama's trip to
theUnitedStates.SU'schapterofAmnesty International,theForeign
LanguageDepartment and the Honors Society in Spanishsponsored
Avirama'sSUvisit.




LOWRY: hundreds celebrate his victory
Seattle University's "broader
perspective" gave Natural Law
candidate Peter Lyda the toolshe
needed to run for United States
Representative in theEighth Con-
gressionalDistrict.Lydagraduated
from SU in 1972 with honors in
Philosophy.
Lydasaidhe likedSU'ssmaller
classes and loved the professors.
HesaidSUgavehimagoodsurvey
of what was available in the reli-
gious community." Most impor-
tantly, SUofferedmany classes on
contemporaryissues,enablinghim
to better understand the country's
problems and prompting him to
search forprovensolutions.
Lyda said he chose theNatural
Law Party "...because Ilike the
principles oftheparty. Wehave a
lot ofproblems inthis country that
weneed to fix. Why wait?"
The basic premise behind the
Natural Law Party is to offer "in-
novative, scientifically proven
programs to solve the pressing
problems of the nation. These





— by Democrats and Re-
publicans,due topartypolitics and
special interestgroups."
Primary focuses of the partyin-
clude cuttingwastefulgovernment
spendingand improvingeducation
ofpreventive health care, inorder
toreduce healthcare costs.




move forward untilIheard from
him.Really, whatIknow what's
happeningin theelections is what
thenewsmediahas toldme. AndI
would be very willing to accept




where he pulled aheadin the pri-
maries.
"This (late outcome) says that
the people of the State of Wash-
ington are everybit the veryintel-
ligent voters.I've always thought
theywere,"Lowrysaid."Theypay
attention to the issues, theyhave
watched the issues that were dis-
cussedin thiscampaign." Lowry
continued to say he had always
thoughtitwouldbeacloseelection
and thatEikenberry was astrong
opponent.
us,but at the same time,make sure
we'reaheadinthingsthatarecritical
to our future,such as higher edu-
cation, health reform and getting
ournaturalresources toapolariza-
tion."
Governor Booth Gardner pre-
sentedLowrywithceremonialkeys
to the Governor's mansion and




were not as crowded at 10 p.m.,
enthusiasm washigh of what was
still to come. Campaigners heard
Eikenberry say "You're a little
early,Mike," asLowrycautiously
acknowledged publicly his early
lead.
"Ihaven'tsaidanything,"Lowry
responded. "I'd be waiting to see
Mews








Itcalls for stringent limits on the
amountindividuals,PAC'sunions,
and corporations to the same lim-
itedamountofmoney contributed
topolitical candidates campaigns,
limitscalled for $500per legisla-
tive candidates campaign, and
$1000percandidate,percampaign
for persons seekingstate wide of-
fice.
Voters also turneddown the re-
pealof the controversial drug loi-
tering law on the ballot as Seattle
Initiative #38.
number of terms a candidate can
hold an elected office. Initiative
573calls for alimit ofthree terms
intheHouse,twotermsintheSenate
and three termsinGovernors seat.
Termlimitswere on theballots of
14statesyesterday.Onlynineother




regulating and limiting political
contributions inWashington state.
Oregon voters reject measure nine
Three major initiatives faced
voterslastnight Washingtonand
Seattle voterspassed theinitiatives
on term limitsand cappingpoliti-
cal campaign contributions and
rejected the repealing of the con-
troversialSeattledrugloitering law.
Initiative 573,arevised version
of last years failedInitiative 553,
passed. The initiative limits the
by LynneRoach
Staff Reporter
Onelection night, the Spectator interviewed JimMcDermott,United
States representative ofthe seventhcongressionaldistrict.McDermott,a
psychiatrist, was astate legislature for IS years before hiselection to
Congress.McDermotthas wonre-election toa third term.
Q:Willthegrid-lockinCongressbeeasedunderPresidentClinton?
A:Ithink for the first timein 12 years we have arealopportunity to
make adefinite change.
Q: With "ReaganDemocrats" voting for Clinton becauseof the
economy,what will thenew Democratsbring to thenation?
A:Finally, they(theAmericanpeople)have seenthe bankruptcyplan
ofRonald ReaganandGeorge Bush. They have seen that Reaganand
Bush'splanisnot workingand they wantarealleader for achange.
Q:What didRoss Perotbring to thepresidentialcampaign?
A:Hefocused alotofattentionon thedeficitandhearoused theinterest
ofpeople whoordinarily wouldnothave voted.
Q:Are termlimitsagoodidea?
A: Governmentis notsimple. You justcan't say that term limits are
goingtosolveallofthegovernmentalproblems.Ibelieve thatwealready
havetermlimits.Every twoyears,Ihaveatermlimit Voters canvotefor
a changeaftereach two-year term thatIserve.Byhaving term limits,a
personloses theright tochoose for whom theyvote.
Afterhisre-electionlastnight,McDermott willmoveupeightseniority





The World Is Still The Greatest
ClassroomOf All.
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Currently, the Center is selling
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center. Buy acoupon book. They




struggle to determine why Forbes
ratedSeattlenumerouno.Asusual,
theyhavemissedtheobvious.Wake
up and hear the music. Seattle's
international appeal isadirect re-
sult of the Seattle Sound, and I
don't meanPugetSound.
Nolongerthe obscurecitysome-
where north of L.A., Seattle has
made the international press. Yes,
we've gottenravereviews in such
prestigiousmagazinesasEngland's
NewMusic Express(N.M.E.)Did




teous opinion, I'm sneaking in a
plugfortheSeattleUniversityChild
DevelopmentCenter. SUCDCpro-
vides students such as myself, as
well as staff, faculty, andalumni,
with safe,healthy, affordable day





Fora few minutes there,Ihada
hard time keepingthe faith.Iwas
shocked when the bill was signed
into law regardless of its obvious
unconstitutional ity.So,whowasit
that challenged theBill fromHell?
You guessed it, bands from the
Seattlearea.Justiceprevailed.The
law was thrown out due toits vio-
lationof the UnitedStates Consti-
tution. Did the mainstream press
talk with bands about the court
ruling overturning the bill?
Ofcoursenot.
They were too busy interview-
ing the woman who spearheaded
the movement to restrict free
speech.Wecelebrated nonetheless.
Weneednot worryabout losing
international appeal; grunge con-
tinues torock in the free world.
On the eve ofthe election,Iam
gratefulfor thiskernelofhopeIcan
hold onto, regardless. No matter
who wins what, Washingtonians
havealreadywontheright tolisten
andplay what they choose.Musi-
cians willnotbe stifledby anam-
biguous,restrictivelaw.Theassur-
ance that they can use whatever
languagetheywanttoBITCHabout
the election isaloadoffmy mind.
Whether they rap about rape or




There are some in the area, (I
sincerely doubt they are natives),
that wish torestrict the freedom of
musicians and listeners. Thus we
saw the passing of Washington
State's"eroticmusic"bill(byebye
incumbents).Insteadofembracing
the creativity flourishing around
them, theseimbeciles were intent
on eliminating Seattle's interna-
tionalappeal.
Our otherwise sensible leaders
should stop trying to dictate our
musical taste,or any other tastes,
and be gladkids have aplace to
hang. They should acknowledge




All jokingaside, the arts do so
wellin this areabecause we have
room forall ofthedivergent tastes
that accompanyart. While thereis
noaccounting fortaste,the account-




illegal activities. This law is in-
tended to curtailmusical freedom.
While this law,ifpassed, will no
doubt be struckdown incourts, the
burdenof overturning thelaw will
have tobe carriedby club owners,
manyof whomcannotafford such
a costlybattle.
Theproposedlaw allows the au-
thorities toclosedownaclub with-
out due process of law. A club
owner may be punished without
evencommitting acrime.Thislaw
enables the police toharass clubs
where certainkinds of music are
played without any othercause. In
fact, thislawallows policetoputan
end to the flourishingmusic scene
which Seattle has finally accom-
plished.
The proposed nuisance abate-
ment ordinance is another uncon-
stitutional lawaimed at curtailing
freedom ofspeech.Thislaw would
allegedly— getthis— curtailillegal
activity. Never mind that the ac-
tivities are alreadyillegalandpun-
ishableunder thelaw.We are sup-
posed to believe a new law is
needed.
Doour valiant city leaders give
credit where credit isdue?
Ofcourse not.
Thatwouldrequirethemtothank
the local music scene for putting
Seattle on the international map.




We provided change Seattle SoundNo.1
Still, there are some who want to quiet it
And remember, if thesenewly electedofficials donot
perform the willof thepeople, they too willrealize the
force of theAmerican voter andchange.
Thank you to everyone whovoted.
President Clinton, we have electedmembers toCon-
gress that willprovide arevolutioningovernment.
Please work together withallmembers ofCongress. We
have seen duringthepast four yearswhatdivisionand
difference can lead to.
"We cannotputpeople first and create jobsand eco-
nomic growth without arevolution ingovernment.We
must take away power from the entrenchedbureaucra-
cies and special interest that dominate Washington."







MikeLowry-Lowryranacampaign on finance reform
andtalking about the issues
Christine Gregoire-the firstDemocratic Attorney
General since 1968
MariaCantwell-the first Democratic Congressional
Representative from the 1st District since1952
Jennifer Dunn-theonly Republicancongressional
candidateto win
BillClinton-the firstpresident bornafter World Warn
Patty Murray-the first womanU.S.Senator from
Washington State
Last night America initiatedchange across the state
andacross thenation.
"TheAmericanpeople inmassive numbershave voted
for anew beginning."BillClintonNov.4,1992
The SpectatorEditorial boardconsists ofRafael Catonzo Jr.,Jennifer
ChingandRico Tessandore.Opinioncolumns andcommentariesare
the responsibility of the authorand may notexpress theopinion ofthe
Spectator or thatof SeattleUniversity or its studentbody.
Letters to theeditormust be300 wordsor less, typedanddouble-
spaced,and mailed or deliveredto theSpectatorby5 p.m.on the
Monday prior to publication.All letters must include signatures,
addresses and daytimephone numbers. Letters become property
of the Spectator andare subject toediting.
Ifamajor faucet ofSeattlelife is
overlooked by our own press, at
leastwehaveconsistentlyreceived
nationalandinternationalattention.
Music lovers around the world
They finally got a clue when
Rolling Stone, a national maga-
zine,published an article about
heroin and its abundance on the
local music scene. Ignoring the
phenomenal success of Seattle's
grunge,our media jumpedon yet
another drug story, (reporting in-
correctly that Stefanie Sargent,of
Seven Year Bitch, overdosed on
heroin).
4■misw&mlßM ii;[*iii=wfcu*i;i
Last nightIhad the weirdest
dream (actuallyIhad no such
dream,but it's the best gimmickI
could come up with for telling a
fictionalstoryaboutrealpeoplein
newsprint— so justgo withit).
Iwas floating around a tavern
filledwithabunchofpersonalities
from the presidential race.My at-
tention immediately focused to-
wards a table whereGeorge Bush
andPatrickBuchanan weresitting.
"GollyPat.Yahurtme.Notgood.




"Yeah, yeah, sure I'll be your
friend.ButI'mnotdoingitforyou,
I'm doing it for the American
people.I'mdoingit for youyoung








this election for the people of









the bar. "George, forget about it.
We all wostIwas weawyweawy
upset when Pander Bear Cwinton
beatme in thepwimaries. But just
wikeWosshere,Iwanacampaign
of economic twoooth. Peopew
didn'twant thebadnews."
"Hey George,"saidBrown,"go
over thereand forgeanew friend-
shipwithafellow Texan.How can






I= Texan.Iget it Hey Ross,
friends?"
"Ah, now that's better," added
Browa
"Golly,won'tberunning for of-




"Well, take it from me, Jerry,"
interruptedBush. "Youknow the
oldstereotypeofscrappystubborn
Irishmen who take things to ex-
tremes?Well,Pat takeshisconser-
vatism to extremes.Cost me the
election. Now we gotBozo and
Ozonein the WhiteHouse."
"Easy,easymereGeorge.Iwant




Iknow we had it outduring the
campaignbutheck,it'sover,"said
Brown."Hey,Pat,you'reaCatho-
lic, wanna joinme on a mission
withMother Teresa? Say,that re-
minds me, most Irish folk are
Democrats."
Astrange look thenglazedover
Bush's face: "I hope people re-
memberme first for whoIam, and




like me. Hope it was cuz Iwas
President. Hopeit wasn't cuzI'm
not likeable. I'llinvite Clinton to
Kennebunkport,ifhe loses inhis







"Hey,I'm very willing to like
BillClinton.Butjustnotyet Come
on, youknow how it is. It's not





"Me thwee." (Guess who.)
Buchanan wondered: "We all
hatedeachotheratsomepointdur-
ing this election,but now all you
guysseemsogreat."Hecontinued,
"I'm even getting the feeling that
you guys, liberals included, are
beginning to like me. So whydo
you think wehatePresidentWillie
somuch?"
Next Brown asked, "What do
you guys think ofour new presi-
dent?"




ing like someone from the Rain-
bow Coalition.
"GuessI'llgotoKennebunkport.
Play withMillie.Do some fishing.
Play some golf. Say, would you
fellas like to joinme? You seem
likeaprettyswell lot,"said Bush.
Everyone noddedinagreement.
Then Buchanan heldup his wine
glass proposing a toast: 'Tonew
friendships.Ilike allyouguysde-
spite the differences anddisagree-
ments."
"Hey,what are yourplans now









"Atta boy, George," said
Buchanan.






ignore them that wouldhave had to
havemeantthethirdpartieswerenews-




"Media has invested interestin ig-
noringthirdpartycandidates and not






















willspark some serious, honest
and intelligent debate between
students,faculty andstaffaround
the issueof accessibility and the
larger issues of community and
diversity.
Theseissuescame to the fore-
front of my thinking whenIre-
ceived a call last week from
Alumni Relations. The US for
SUprogram was calling to ask






restricts the access andmobility
of a verydiverse segmentof the
population?
Ms. Sharpe 's comments are
discriminatorybecauseby limit-
ing the number of accessible
buildings the University has de
facto restrictions on the "dis-
abled" student's ability to par-
ticipate fully withhis/herfellow
students.Furthermore,bysetting
up separate facilities andmove-
mentpattern for "disabled" and
"non-disabled"students,theUni-
versity will end up condoning
thealienationoftheformergroup
of students. (Remember 1954
Brown v. Board ofEducation:
"Separateisnotequal.")Theis-




isa cornerstone of theJesuitphi-
losophy.At SUIwas taught that
people are NOT a problem,
people HAVE problems and




that does not mean that each
buildingmustbeaccessible."The
underlying assumptions behind








"disabled" students are a prob-






in wheelchairs" [Oct. 22]. On
the surfaceIwasgenerally very
impressed. Thearticle was well
writtenandit seemedas though
finally the issue of accessibility
atSU wasgoing tobe earnestly
addressed.However,withoutini-
tiallyknowing why,Icameaway
feeling angry and hurt. Upon a
closerexamination of the article
Ibegan torealize whythe article
made me feel souncomfortable.
From the onset theperimeters
of the article are much toonar-









neuvering around campus is a
definite challengefor me.Thisis
yet another example of the at-
tempt within the University to
poseeverycontroversyas asingle
black or white issue.(This style
of education does everyone a
great disservice because the
world outside SUis often very
greyandusually complex).




According to the article, "al-
though the floor (inBellarmine)
hashandicapped-accessiblebath-
rooms, (Joelle) Winninghoff's
wheelchair was too wide." Just




Winninghoff's chair doesn't fit
thenthebathroomisclearlyNOT
ACCESSIBLE.I'mgladmain-
tenance was able to make the
bathroom accessible.
My biggest concern with the
article is in regards to the com-
ments madeby JudySharpe, in-
terim vice president for Student
Development. Ms. Sharpe is
quotedassaying"while they(SU)
mustmake accommodations for












andit willbringyou into the vibe,
you'llnolongerbealienated from
thealternative lifestyleandyoucan






fisticuffs,Jerry Brown joined the
table."Hey,youguysquit fighting.
Youneedtogalvanizeasone,break-





like my favorite bumper sticker
said: 'Annoy the media, re-elect
GeorgeBush.'"
"Maybe you lost because you
can't utter a complete sentence,"
rebukedBuchanan.
"Now Pat Protectionism bad.
Economy in cycles. Hit a
recessionary low.Can'thelp that.
World phenomenon. Coming out










The twomen wereneverin any
classes together, since Yandl's in-
terest wasinmath andscience and
Eikenberry's wasinthe social sci-
enceandpol;dealscience. Thetwo
The two served together during
WJCsearly years. Only 250-300
peoplewereenrolledin the school.
Itallowedall of the people to be-
come familiar with each other,
Yandlsaid. Yandl,from Nigeria,




people, and I'm usually a demo-
crat."
As peoplebecome involved in
politics, theyusually enterinto the
arena forapurpose. Yandlfelt that
as he entered it was usually the
better student who became in-
volved. "When you're18 to19,in
college, you want to become in-
volved," said Yandl. "Usually
people become involved for the
betterment of the society and the
peopleas a whole."
However, Yandl pointed out,
sometimes politicians forget they
aretheretoservethepeople. "They
become corrupt," said Yandl.
"Sometimes they become more
concernedaboutgettingelected and
lose sight of the people." He
recalls astatement thatmakeshim
somewhat sad but applies in this
situation, "The trouble with the
world: thepeople whothink,don't
count and the people who don't
think,count."
Yandlhashadtheopportunity to
observe and be active in several
elections andhas seen morenega-




when they take it to a personal
level."
SU professor has ties to elections
friendly but seriousman. He was
also ahard working young man,"
said Yandl. "He was workinghis
way throughcollege." Thatis why
Yandl believes Eikenberry would
make agoodGovernor. "Hecame
up as aworkingman,"said Yandl.
"I think he would trulybe for the
became friends through theircam-
pus activities.
The two youngmen worked on
variouscommittees toraisemoney
forthepeopleinIndia,putondances
and askedbusiness menfor dona-
tionsto fund the school carnival.
"I remember him as a very
Courtesy of the Ken Eikenberry Campaign
Professor YandlservedInstudentgovernmentwithKenEikenberry
Features
Pike Place Market plays a role in Politics
It made aperfectAmericanpic-
ture, with the candidates walking
throughthemarket,shakinghands
with permanent smiles on their
faces while loyal supporters fol-
lowedcloselybehindwithcarrying
signsofsupport
Both candidates for Governor
were given the opportunity to re-
state their values and beliefs, as
wellas theefforts they would put
forthifelected to theposition.
On the eve of the election the
candidates wereouttryingtogaina
few last voters toaid intheir cam-
paigns. This is ayearpeople will
bevotingfromtheirwallets.Money
and jobsare the twokeyissues to
the wholeelection and the candi-
dates realize that. KIRO
Newsßadio offered a few of the
candidates anopportunity tocome
toPikePlaceMarket andspeak live
on theair tocitizens of the Seattle
area. The show,hosted by Patty
Payne, included both gubernato-
rial candidates anda panelofex-




sultant Cathy Allen and Seattle
University Political Science pro-
fessorDr.Richard Young.
The real highpoint of the day
wascommentsbySenatorialhope-








focused on the candidatesenough.
by KurtHanson
Features Editor
According to Hague,the future
for votingcouldbecome easierand
more high-tech. "Votinghas be-
come more sophisticated to help
count and set up," said Hague.
"People willbegintoseenew tech-
nology in the future."
C "
the entire nation. Youngpointed
outthatLowryhas limitedhiscam-
paign contributions. "This could
have a national impact on future
campaigns," saidYoung.
Also, the state's history has a
proven record of having more
women in the state legislature.
"Washingtonisnear thetop for the
number of women inthe stateleg-
islature,"saidEvans. "Butitreally
boils down to who the candidates
are and what theystandfor."
As elections come andgo,there
isaconcernthatpeopledon'texer-
cise their guaranteedright to vote.
During thispoliticalcampaignthere
has been an effort to register as
many people as possible. In an
effort to improve registration the
state has implemented "motor
voter," whichallowspeopletoreg-
ister when they come in for their
drivers'licenses. AccordingtoJane
Hague, with the Department of
Records and Elections for King
County,over 954,000votersregis-
tered for this election. Thatis an
increase of over 200,000 people
since 1991. For thiscampaign the
department issued over 160,000
absenteeballots. Thegeneralrule
is that about 50% of those will










tion about experience, and sec-
ondly, this position is one of the
most vital to the stateofWashing-
ton."
Republicans are yelling that the
Democrats are taxingliberals.
RicoTeesandor/Spectator
Dr.Richard Younglistens to thepolitical viewsof formerSenatorandGovernorDan Evans
This wasa topic thathit home
with the panelof experts. Allen
stated that the message has re-
mainedthe same from thenational
level down. The Democrats say
they represent change while the
Murray. This hasbeen wonofthe
dirtiest and mostdegrading races
inseveralyears. Eachpersonhas
seemedtohaveforgottenaboutstat-
ing who they are, rather focusing
onhow muchnegativeadvertising
canbebroughtup,from thelackof
experience to the self-fulfilling
Chandler.
The state of Washington could
bebeginningatrendthat willaffect
Youngsaidhehasfeltallthrough
the election that the mass media
hasdoneapoor joboffocusingon
the issues at hand. Rather, they
have focused more on the candi-
dates.Hepointedoutthatitismore
howpeoplearegoingtovote."You
have Chandler whohas supported
the Bush administration," said
Young. "And you are going to
haveMurray whois going to vote
for the Clinton Administration,if
heiselected."
Collegeyearsareoftentimes seen
as opportunities to grow and de-
velopour values that we willhold
for alife time. Asyoulook around
atyour classmatesorpassby stu-
dents oncampus,do youever con-
sider whocouldbethe nextpoliti-
cian that could effect our lives?
Andre Yandlhas had the opportu-
nity todothis withKenEikenberry.
Yandl served withEikenberry at
Wenatchee Junior Collegein1952
in the Associated men. Yandl
served as the treasurer while
EikenberryservedastheVicePresi-
dent,and as President of the Stu-
dent Cabinet, whichis aposition
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RESUMES, Leave the writ-
ingtous! Wecompose,design




Earn $1000's weekly stuff-
ing envelopes. Send self-ad-
dressedenvelopeto:additional
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"We only gave them two shots
onnetbut theyputthembothaway,"
Duerksensaid.
The murky condition of the In-
tramural Field also was not con-
ducive to the finesse style the
Cheiftains play and helpedkeep
scrappy Whitman (4-5-3) in the
game.
"The fieldisn't anexcuse but it
did equalize the two teams' skill
level,"Duerskensaid.
Sophomore JJ. Stamborsky,
playingstrikerfor the first time this
season, collected SU's first goal
andsenior midfielder TrinaMiller
added the other first half goal,
giving the Chiefs a 2-1 halftime
lead.
"It was neat because we had
different people whoscored," said
Duerksen.
Controlling the midfield and




"They obviously have a great
traditionofsuccess,"Duerksensaid
regarding the NAIA champions
three of the last four seasons.
"They'rethe typeofteam thatknows
how to win. ButIfeel real good
about our chances. We havea real
shot atgoing to the Nationals."
Sports &Recreation
Friendly SFU opens playoff door for SU
SpeakingofPacifieLutheran,the
Chieftains, the number two team
from theNorthDivision,willplay
PLUinthe first roundofthe play-
offs at2p.m.onthe University of
then they must win the champi-
onship game between the winner
of the Puget Sound-Whitworth













However,if the Chieftains lose
the championship game, they do
notqualify for regionals.
But,ifPLUbeatsSUandgoeson
to win the District title,SU may





In the Whitman game, senior




As if the qualification format
weren't complicated enough, ad-





WATCH OUT!:Freshmanmidfielder SheralynStaekhouse getsrid of theball before aWhitman player
attempts toslide tackleher.SU heldon toclaima3-2 winontheIntramural "quagmire"Field Saturday
afternoon. -
The Chieftains didn't get high
but sure got by with a little help
from their friends when Simon
Fraser defeated Western Wash-




teamin this week'sNAIA top 20
poll was in danger of failing to
qualify for theDistrictplayoffs by
virtueof atie-breaking format that
would have sent Western Wash-
ington to the playoffs, despite the
fact that SUbeat the Vikings 2-1
last Saturday.
However, with Simon Fraser's
win, Western's District record
droppedto1-2and takesafictitious
anvil of the backs of the Chiefs.
"We're soexcited,it'sgreat,"said
head coach Betsy Duerksen. "It's
like wehave new life."
Had Western beaten Simon
Fraser, SU would have been
eliminated from the District play-
offs but still were a possible se-
lection for an at-large bid for the
Regionalplayoffs. But this sce-
nariowouldonlyhadbeenpossible
ifPacificLutheranUniversitywere
to win theDistrict Championship.
"A lot of us were expecting
Westerntowin,"Duerksensaid."I
think wesortofpreparedourselves
for Westernto winsoitwasa great
surprise."
Said Duerksen: "It was not the




Junior defender Julie Holmes
consented.
"I can honestiy say that wasn't
ourbestgame.Westartedoffreally
goodbut then wegot toorelaxed."
Despite the win,Duerksen was




women'ssoccer leadingscorers! | DISTRICT1 WOMEN'S SOCCER 11 naia WOMEN'S
PLAYERS GOALS ASSISTS POINTS NORTHERNDIVISION eA^CDTAnM
Ingrid Gunnestad 11 7 29 WLT PTS GF GA OVERALL OUvvfcH lUP ZU
Michelle Rhodes 10 2 22 PugetSound 210 4 5 3 6-9-2
'"' ' ' : :"' ' : '"**
Paige Gordon 7 4 18 SeattleU. 2 10 4 3 3 11-5-1
MeganBartenetti 7 3 17 WesternWash. 12 0 2 4 4 5-8-2 1.Lynn,Ha.(15-1-1)
Jamie French 3 8 14 Simon Fraser 1
- 2 ° 2 3 5 2. PLU(14-1-2)
SheralynStaekhouse 2 6 10 cniITHUIIMniVKinw 3.Berry,Fla. (11-5-1)Shannon Case 3 3 9 SOUTHERNDI ISION WheelineJesuit/16-2-0)
Kate Milan 2 3 7 WLT PTS GF GA OVERALL ?"
JJ Stamborsky 1 3 5 Pacific Lutheran 40 0 8 15 1 14-1-2 5. Incarnate Word (12-1)
TrinaMiller 1 3 5 Whitworth 310 6 13 2 6-6-2 6.GeorgeMcCourt (10-1)
«*"** 5 5 ££"«*«. 'II t I £ t& 7.Mo. Valley (12-5-1)— — J EvergreenSt. 04 0 0 1 23 1-12-0 8. SeattleU.(11-5-1)
MEN'SSOCCER LEADING SCORERS ~~| DISTRICT1MEN'S SOCCER 9. Findley,Ohio (16-1-1)
PLAYERS GOALS ASSISTS POINTS NORTHERNDIVISION }?'s^2£ ptfui m
Brentßowers 8 1 17 WLT PTS GF GA OVERALL }:"p!?^,,m }
Matt Fowler 3 2 8 Western Wash. 210 4 5 3 7-7-0 iz. farK,mv u»u;
JonathanStember 4
- 8 SeattleU. 210 4 3 2 8-7-2 13.Midway,XT(16-2-0)
Eddie Fernandez 2 2 6 Simon Fraser 210 4 3 3 8-9-0 14.Puget Sound (6-8-2)
BiHColello 1 PugetSound 03 0. () 2IS 9-9-0 i5.i5.GreenMt.VT (14-4-1)
Derek Personett 2 1 5 SOUTHERNDIVISION 16 William Cary (7-4-0)TomFuegman 1 3 5 WLT PTS GF GA OVERALL „'," ,
RyanSawyer 1 1 3 Pacific Lutheran 3 1 0 6 14 2 9-7-0 17.Lindenwood(11-2-1)
Wade Fontenelle
- 3 3 Whitworth 3 10 6 15 4 15-2-0 18. AzusaPacific (10-6)
Jed Woodward 1 1 3 Central Wash. 2 20 4 10 7 9-6-1 19.LeesMcßay (15-5-0)
*£E2£ ■ 2 I SST* Hi t II SS 20.Siena Heigh* (9-6-0)
With the playoffs beginning,
however, the Chieftains can no
longer look forward to a definite
number ofscheduled games; they
must fire on all cylinders,as they
have over the second half of the
season. Winandadvance,loseand
gohome.
Unable tocontrol theirown des-
tiny, the Seattle University men's
soccer team was forced to stand
idly by and watch as PLU and
Whitworthbattled each other this
weekend,withtheChieftainsvisit-
ingthewinnerof thematchup. With
the Lutes triumphing, the Chief-
tains will travel to PLU today to
play out yetanotherchapterof this
season-longepic.
every year. Why can't they play
flag football inthe winter after the
season is over? Then it doesn't
matter what the fieldlooks like."
Intramural football has at least
115 participants every year com-
paredtothecombined35members
of the men's and women's soccer
teams, therefore, football has first
priority. At the beginning of the
year, SU soccer coaches Pete
Fewingand Betsy Duerksen give
the IntramuralDirector acopy of
the soccer schedules andpossible






cate their practices to accommo-
datefootball games.Asimilarcase





son, the field gets so chewed up
from thecleats andrainandnever
has a chance to heal," said
Duericsen. "We're the ones stuck
dealingwiththe repercussionsand
spending time during the summer
shovelingthe field."
Apotentialsolution wasunder-
way when SUpurchased theland
across from the ConnollyCenter.
Is there room for soccer and
Intramural Football on IMField?
byJamie French
Special to the Spectator
Now the question seems to be
whether or notnextyear's soccer
squads will taste victory of new
"turf" or be left sinking in the
chewed up remains of the abused
IntramuralField.
"Ireallydon'tknowmuchabout
this. In fact,mis is the first I've
heardofit,"saidTheo."Butldon't
seeaproblem withthisif the soft-
ball diamonds are off the soccer
field. As for the present field,we
justneed to work together."
George Theo,Student Supervi-
sor for IntramuralSports,wasun-
aware of therequirement to build
new softball fields.
"Before SU wasallowed topur-
chase the land, we had to make
agreements with the community
that there would alsobe two soft-
balldiamonds availableforoutside
community use," said Duerksen.
"We alreadyhave two diamonds
on thepresentIntramural complex
that aren'tbeingused."
Unknown at the time was the fact
that the soil was contaminated.
Metal underground storage tanks
rupturedandleakedpetroleumand
solvent wastewhen the oldMetro
bus barnexistedthere.Thesolvent
wastedelayedtheprojectforovera
year.Future plans for the landin-
clude anew intercollegiate soccer
field and tennis complex. But
there's acatch.
Laurie Roshak/Spectator
Last Wednesday,MattFowler (No.17)helpedtheSeattleUniversityChieftains boosttheir recordover
.500 for thefirsttime this season witha 3-1winover GeorgeFox.TheChieftains recordIsnow 8-7-2as
they headInto theNAIADistrict 1playoffs.
SeattleUniversity isbecominga
home to many successful teams.
Each intercollegiate teamhas gone
to theplayoffs at least oncein the
past threeyears.Menandwomen's
basketball willsoon hit the courts
for their openinggames,while the
varsity soccer programs are pres-





ics Waiver and Release Form," a
document stating that SU is re-
leased from any liability when it
comes toinjuries duringathletics.
This form outlines onepoint con-
cerning theconditions of theplay-
ing field andthe equipment.




diately advise Seattle University
and will leave the area and cease
using suchequipment."
Tosomeplayers,glancingat the
soccer field looks like a field of




Monday and Thursday at 3 p.m.,





sideration the fact that itis also a
collegiate soccer field that brings
aboutnumerousinjurieseveryyear.
"It's a shame," said Wade
Fontenelle,amemberof themen's
soccer team. "Injuries are caused






Season-long epic leads SU men to playoffs
8-7-1 Chiefs play Pacific Lutheran in
opening round of District 1 post-season
WithSUplayingso well,anex-
tended stay in the postseasonis a
distinct possibility. IfFewingcan
coax a few more wins out of his
players, thismay wellgo downas
one of the greatest seasons in the
program'shistory.
BrentBowers finished the year
as SU's leading scorer, tallying
eightgoalsandone assistforatotal
of 17 points. Jonathan Stember
was second in goals scored with
four, while Tom Fuegmann and
WadeFontenelle eachledthe team




The heart andsoul of the Chief-
tainsall season was their defense.
Even while the offense struggled,
theSUdefendersmanagedtokeep
things close. Goalies Andrew
Szalay (.904 goals against aver-
age) and Brian Wallace (1.818)




while the Chieftains heldtheir op-
ponents to only one goal eleven
times. SUallowed amaximumof
three goals twice,inback-to-back
gamesagainst Concordia and Or-
egonState.
in with an 8-7-2 mark. Their of-
fense struggled on andoff all sea-
son, scoring only one goal nine




Overall, the Chieftains clocked
Six weeks later, though, Pete
Fewing's team bears little resem-
blance to thatdisheartenedbunch.
The Chieftains haveplayed up to
their abilities over the last eight
games,going6-2during thatstretch
and resurrecting their postseason
chances.
It is aninspiredandconfidentSU
squad that will face the Lutes on
Wednesday. Intheir first meeting
oftheseason,PLUcapitalizedona
poor offensive showing by the
Chieftains andclaimed a1-0 vic-





















It may be onlyNovemberbut basketball season is uponus and the
Seattle University Chieftains men's team released an offensive on-
slaught, led by sophomore point guardAndreLang's 28 points, atthe
Expense ofTaeoma Community College:. ?






combined withLang006-Bshooting beyondthe thieie point arc.
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-Planetarium (call for details,
443-2920)
-Mazes,featuringa3,000-square
foot maze with8-foot walls.Climb
throughmazesofcoloredropesand
tiles.Solvemind-bogglingpuzzles








arcade games, through Jan. 17,
1993.
Why solong ago? Located in Se-
attle Center,theScience Centerisa











10:30p.m. This promises tobe a
good one. Poundstone has done
numerous television appearances
and wonthe 1992 ACEAward for
Best Stand-up Comic. The Chi-
cago Sun-Times called her "the
most genuinely amusing comic
working inclubs today."Tickets
are$13inadvance, $15 at thedoor.
The best deal is to find someone
withaUWIDand get them tobuy
the tickets, because for UW stu-






student rushon Sat.matinees and
Sunday evenings; 30 minutes be-
forecurtainticketsarehalftheadult
price, withstudent IDonly. Box
office:
— Village Theatre in Issaquah
presents "FunnyPages," theirholi-
day musical. Book and lyrics by
Brian Yorkey, music by Scott
Warrender,directedbyRubenVan
Kempen.Maketheeffort toseethis
show. "Funny Pages" runs Nov.
12
—
Jan. 2 with discounted pre-
views Nov. 10and 11. Wed.-Sat.
eveningsandpreviews,8p.m.Sat.
and Sun. matinees, 2 p.m. There
are addedSundayeveningperfor-
mances at 7 p.m.Dec. 6 and 20.




Dept. presents "The Tavern," a














— Seattle University Women's
Center presents the artwork of
Kathy Ross: "Lost Continents."
ThroughNov.13 at the Women's
Center, first floor Loyola Hall.
Hours:Mon.-Thurs. 8a.m.-8p.m.,
Fri.8a.m.-5 p.m.
— Art Walk, atPioneer Square,
firstThursdayofeverymonth.Nov.





might you be looking for them.
However, they are indeed worthy
of mention.Comingupin thenext
few weeks:
So what'sup for thenextcouple
of weeks? Pick up a copy of the
Seattle "Weekly," or the Friday
sections of the Seattle Times or
Post-Intelligencerandyouwillhave
noproblem finding aplethora of




son St.,now offers live acoustic
music on Thursday, Friday, and
SaturdaynightsinNovember.The
shows are free ofcoverchargeand
run9 p.m.-midnight.Highlighted
acts includeStumpy Joe (Nov.7);
Peace,LoveandGuitars(Nov.14);
and theMalchicks (Nov.20).— Seattle University Choir
— LittleBilland the Bluenotes,
one of the Northwest's premiere
blues bands,willplayallover Se-
attleduringthemonths ofNovem-
ber and December. Nov. 12, 13,
and 14 will see them at theFenix







tra presents a birthday salute to
American composer Aaron
Copland. Performances are Sat.,
Nov.14 (Copland'sbirthday) at8
p.m.andSun.,Nov.15 at2:30p.m.
inKane Hallat the University of
Washington. Student prices: $12-
$l5.
"Love's LaboursLost" is well worth effort
by DavidAlexander
Staff Reporter
quartet style. David Scully as
Berowne, the wittiest of the four
bachelors,put in themost impres-
siveperformance as he combined
quickdeliveryandimpeccablefin-
ingwithimpressivegymnastic abil-
ity to createmany hilarious situa-
tionsthatkepttheaudienceinnon-
stopstitches. William Crossett as
Holofernes, an eccentric scholar
who seemd to epitomize
Shakespeare'sparody of the "in-
around the well-placed espresso
standto the musty"old"smellthat
hitme as soonasIwas throughthe
door, theplacescreamed commu-
nity theatre.Ishook therain from
my jacket,handedmy damp ticket
to the volunteerusher andtookmy
seat next to an older couple who
had probably gone to every play
herereligiouslyforyears.Thehouse
itself was very intimate,with only
five or sixrows of seats between
thebackofthehouseandthe stage,
which was decked out to to re-
sembleanautumnafternoon.There
were columns of entwined tree
trunksplacedhereandtherearound
alarger central tree-like structure
andeach was decorated with red,
From the well-dressed upper-
middle class women flocking
ItwasawetWednesdayevening
andthe wind wasbeginning tofind
itsway throughmy raincoat.Offin
the distanceIcould see the bright
Bathhouse marquee shining




Iwas thankful thatIhadmade the
effortofdraggingmyself toseeone
of William Shakespeare's lesser















was done very gracefully with a
smooth change of scenery and a




Directly after that,however, the
director made a bad decision. In
keeping with the setting that had
worked so well for the previous
two hours,he had the four bach-
elors participate in World War I.
They staggered onstage one at a
timeinblood-soakeduniformsand
collapsed to the ground while the
theatre was filled with mist and
peculiar music was blasted over
the speakers.After themorbiden-
trance, the finalspeech was deliv-
eredinfront of the bodies,making
adisplay sodifferent fromtheplay
Iwas just watching thatIwould
prefertoleaveitoutofmy memory
of theperformance. SoIwill.
"Love's Labours Lost," at the
Bathhouse Theatre onGreenlake,
isanexcellent show that isperfect
for whenyou arefeelingdamp and
depressed from the weather out-
side. Go see the show; you will
emerge from the theatre welcom-
ing therain onyour faceand skip-
ping to your car—if you leave five
minutes before theend.
Andyoushould.
derful show to watch and be in-
volved with...which Idon't even
want to mention but will for
integrity's sake.
Theplaywasplaced"moments
before 'the Great War' (1914-
1918)"accordingtothe statement
made in the programby director
ArneZaslove.Characters strolled
about thestageinquaint costumes,
displaying all the mannerisms
from thateraandevensingingthe
script's sonnets in Barbershop
Theirplans are soon foiled as
thedaughteroftheKingofFrance,
escortedbythreebeautiful ladies,
pays a social visit to the
gentlemen's place of study. The
excitement grows as the four
gentlemensoonbreak their vows
of chastity and pursue the more






andIwas forgetting about my





to be absolutely intentional and
plannedby the scenic designer,
KathrynRathke,andthe lighting
designer,Judy Wolcott.
Theplay itself was ariot from
the very moment the actors took
the stage. The action and dia-
loguewerehandledperfectlyand
quickly,nevergivingmeachance








All of this energy and action
came togetherand createda won-
tellectual," was also a cause to
nearly roll out of my seat. The





gentlemen were just two of the
manygreatcomedicperformances




Now here's something we hope you'll
really like...and it's not even politics
by CourtneySample
Arts & Entertainment Editor
Go and relive your childhood.















ifour blood alcohol levels had
been elevatedsufficiently toal-
terourperceptionsof thisalbum
(as in "I'll never drink again,I
swear"),we conceivably could










In short, we were extremely
disappointed in "Broken." Al-
though we are still Nine Inch





It is hard to believe that the
album, which consists of six
songs, two of which have no
lyrics,took threeyears torecord,
especiallysince allof the songs
soundthesame.The wholeEPis
fullof angerandhatred as well,
which was a real turn-off. And
although"PrettyHateMachine"
was not full of boppy, light-




easilyrelate to. We don't think
the averageNineInchNails fan
canrelate to"...Ihave foundyou
can find happiness in slavery."
Ofcourse, that's just our opin-
ion.
Thenew release fromNineInch
Nails is simply called "Broken."
Thetitle iswell-suited for thispar-
ticularalbum.Itisanextremedis-
appointmentcomparedtotheirpre-
vious album, "Pretty Hate Ma-
chine,"which carried the Top 40
hit "HeadLike aHole."
The content of "Broken" con-
sists of lyrics like "...covered in
hope and Vaseline." Lovely.The
secondsongon thealbum,"Wish,"
has a unique way of abusing the
Englishlanguage.Forexample,one




sion of thought is so coarsely put
that one cannot helpbut be a tad
piquedby itThat is, of course,if
youcanevenunderstandthe lyrics!
NinelnchNailsuses thatprofan-
ity beginning with "f
'
more in
"Wish" than theydid in the entire
last album. That doesn'tbother us
asmuchas the fact that thereisno




thrills based on shock-value and
nothing else. At least when they
usedthat wonderfulfour-letter word
in"PrettyHateMachine/'itworked
with the rest ofthe lyrics.
Without the wordstolookat,the
lyricson"Broken"are totallyunin-
telligible. Lead singer Trent
Reznor's screamingattemptat vo-
calsis drowned outby obnoxious
drums andoverlyloud guitars.
The one thing we found to bea
plus for thisalbumisthe fact thatit
is good head-banging music. It
mightbesuitable toplayatparties




you can callit that,would be just




Sportinga mole on her chin,a
smashing heroine is responsible
tot the titleof aboldnewmovie:
"La Discrete." Symbolizing dis-
cretion in tbe game of love ac-
cording to theroles of 17thcen-
turyPrance,Catherine (playedby






symbolism. In fact,unlike most
popular films today, theactionin
the movieisequally as important
asthedialogue. Thiscouldbe due
to the fact that thedirector,Chris-
danVincent,alsowrote thescript.
The plot is one which could
easilyberegular,but withitsun-
usual treatment and the ironic
twists of fate which occur,it in-
stead paints a picture which re*
lac rojv viniuuuipi pmycu
his life. An egotistical playboy,
he seeks solace from his -friend
fcan, a patveyotof rare books
(Maurice Ganel,whoha* amole
onhisforeheadsymbolizingmaj-
esty), who proposes a challenge
at random,sleep with her,dump
her as an act of revenge on all
women,and tben writeabout it?




ad in the paper for a secretary,
which leads to the advent of
Catherine. Beingseasoned mov-
icgocra, weknow liemust inevi-
tably andunwittingly fnl inlove
withher. and be does. A very
interestingdilemmabemostfirst
overcome,however,ishis repul-
sion at the targeted Catherine's
appearance.
How be seduces her aad tlie
consequences of this action are
what wedon'texpeci,making for
an interesting and thought-pro-




to a new look at the old affair.
Insteadof viewiagtfje traditional
steps a relationship takes, one
watches as these rich characters
growandvhange.Insteadofwrap-
ping itselfin aprettypackage,it
leaves you hanging, wanting to












Saturday: 12 Noon -1A.M.
Sunday: 12Noon-12Midnight
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♥Ensureworker retraining by
requiringeveryemployer tospend
1.5 percent of payroll on training
for allworkers-notjustexecutives.
♥Makewelfareasecond chance,
not a wayof life by scrapping the
current system and empoyering
those on welfarebyproviding the
education,training andchildcare
they need togo to work.
♥Reducethe middle-class tax
burdenbygivingworking families
achoice between a children's tax
credit andarate cut-andpay for it
by making the rich pay their fair
share.
ing anational Economic Security
Councilandstoppingour traderep-
resentativesfromcashinginontheir
contacts when they leave govern-
ment.
Polls in late October indicated
that the threepresidential debates
and the vice presidential slugfest
betweenU.S.Sen.AlGore ofTen-
nessee and Vice President Dan
Quayle did little to sway public
opinion. Inlate October, Clinton
helda 17-pointedgeoverßush ina
CBSpoll and a12 percent advan-
tageinaUSA Today-CNN-Gallup
Masonsaidafter12yearsof"leg-
islative recession" between the
White House and Capitol Hill,
Clintoncouldface "landmines and
seeds of disputed" because Con-
gress wouldwanttopushitsagenda,
and he would be tied by budget
constraints to go along with the
plans.
"Hemustdecide todointelligent
things during the honeymoon pe-
riod. He should make anaggres-
sive presentation for his ideas and
get them passed," said Evan
McKenzie,who teaches political
science atAlbrightCollegeinRead-
ing,PA. "Thenbehas a chancefor
succeeding. He is upagainst tre-
mendous odds because our
economyisindesperate,desperate
shape. He has to strike while the
iron ishot, in the first sixmonths.
"Ifhedoesn'tdo that,he'llbeout
onhis rearend."
What Clinton wouldhave todo,
experts said, is have an effective
first few monthsofhis administra-
tionin which he creates and then
pushes through Congress legisla-
tion that was discussed during the
campaign.
The economy is an overriding
concernfortheAmericans,andwho
they vote for will clearly show
whether trickle-down economics,
enacted by former President Ro-
nald Reagan and perpetuated by
theBushAdministration,willcon-
tinue.










watershed for collegeand univer-
sity students as President George
Bush and his Democratic rival,
Arkansas Gov. BillClinton, ac-
tivelysought the youth vote.
In turn, thousands of students
registered to voteas partisan and
non-partisan organizationsmoved






candidate Ross Perot has skewed
thisyear'selections,mostpolitical
pundits and analysts believe the
race willbe settled between the
Democrats and Republicans.
Whatisat stake,analystssaid,is
whether the nation wants to stay
thecourse withBushorrisk change
withClinton.
Today the world will spin, the
sun willrise in the east and that 8
a.m.classwillbeheld whetheryou
likeitor not.
Courtesy of College Press Service
PresidentGeorgeBushhasbeenapartofanadministrationthat has
run thecountry for thepast 12years. Last nightmarked theendof
this era with the election of BillClinton. Clinton hopes tobring
changeandprosperity to thecountry.
Many students will be drawn to
Clinton because he can relate to
them better than Bush,said Free-
man, at the University of Evans-
ville. "Themost importantchange








change, but to what extent is a
relativeunknown: Words and ac-
tions aremany times apart.
"InsomewaysBushisavictim,
notaperpetrator,"liesaid. "Reagan
built the systemon thepremiseofa
SovietUnion thatno longerexists.
Something about the Republican
Party torememberis thatas longas




The threatening power of the
Soviet Union and its satellite na-
tionsgavethepartyacommongoal
thatnolongerexists,he said.
Simonton also said that theRe-
publican Party will have to rede-
fine itself to try to appeal to all











tion. Clinton's victorywill repre-
senthope andchange."
"It ain't over tillit's over. We
don't want to get overconfident.
Thereis alwaysachance thatany-
thingcanhappen,especially when
Bushis backedup against a wall.
Who knowswhathe'sgoing toput
out there," said Jamie Harmon,
president of College Democrats.
"At the same time we are real
pleasedwith the wayit's going."
trackingpoll.
Butno one has claimed victory
yet.
andeffectivelycommunicate tothe
American people. Ithink this
Bubba, down-home style that
Clintonhas canmakehimrelate to
the averageperson,"Freeman said.
"Myhunchisthat he willbe lucky.
The economy will beginmoving
again."
Clinton hopes to bring change
andprosperity toourcountry.Here
are some of his plans for those
changes.
♥Createaßebuild AmericaFund











economy to a peacetime one to
ensure that the communities and
workers who won the Cold War
don'tgetleftoutin thecold. Create
a civilian research and develop-
mentagency toencourageconver-
sionandcutting-edgetechnologies.
♥Investin our communities by
creating a nationwide network of
community develpment banks to
provideloans toentrepreneursand
homeowners; requireing compa-
nies thatbidon cityprojects toset
upshop inenterprise zones toem-
ploylocalresidents;andeasingthe
inner-city credit crunch toprevent
"redlining."
♥Makeour streets safer andcre-




down on foreign companies that
manipulate ourlaws toevade taxes.
Eliminate deductions for compa-
















Clinton brings victory as well as a change
by JohnWilliams
CollegePress Service
♥Stopthe revolving door from
public service to private enrich-
mentby requiring the senior Ad-
ministration officialspledgenever
to become registered agents for
foreigngovernments,andchalleng-
ingCongress todo the same.
♥Redcucethe WhiteHouse staff
by 25 percent, andchallege Con-
gress todo the same.
♥Eliminatetaxpayersubsidiesfor









reaucracy and protect small busi-




employees theright to buyprivate
insurance of opt for apublicpack-
age.
♥Guaranteeacorebenefitspack-
age that includes ambulatory phy-
sician care,inpatient hospitalcare,
prescription drugs, basic mental
health,andexpandedprenatal,pre-
ventive and long-term care. The
package will be set by a health




companies that raise their prices
faster thanAmericans's incomes.
♥Takeonthepowerfulinsurance








ping the current student loanpro-
gram. Students will repay their
loans either as a smallpercentage
of their incomeafter graduationor
by going home to do community











skills and learn self-discipline
through a Youth Opportunity
Corps.
♥OverhaulAmerica's Public
schools with tough standards and







a learningethic at home and fully
funding programs likeHead Start




'"Sign the Family and Medical





Credit sothatno one withafamily
who works full time has to raise
children inpoverty.
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